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Minutes of a Meeting of Wysall and Thorpe in the Glebe Parish Council held in theillage
V Hall, Wysall, on
Tuesday June 2, 2009, at 7.45pm
Couns. Philip Harris (Chairman)
Simon Stephens (Vice-chairman)
Mary Elston (A)
David Roberts
Pearl Edge (A)

Alison Avery
Carolyn Birch (A)
Charlotte James

Also present:The clerk Mike Elliott.
1]

Apologies were received from Couns. Mrs Pearl Edge and Mrs Mary Elston.

2]

Declarations of InterestThere were none.

3]

Minutes from previous meeting held on May 7, 2009,were accepted as circulated and signed by the chairman.

4]

Clerk’s report Nothing to report.

5]

Correspondence
Rushcliffe Borough Council advised of information from BT in relation to changes to various public payphones and said
the kiosk in Wysall was to become a non-cash one. Nottinghamshire County Council advised of its Building Better Communities
Workshop on Tuesday June 16 at The John Fretwell Sporting Complex, Mansfield but no one was available to attend.
Nottinghamshire County Council advised that the Building Better Communities 2009/2010 programme would include
refurbishment of the village church clock. Members were aware the request to the Heritage Lottery had been successful and
therefore the County Council scheme would not be required in total.
Rushcliffe Borough Council confirmed availability of tickets for Trent Bridge as part of its cricket coaching scheme. The
six tickets received for a game at Trent Bridge on August 26 were to be offered to the parish church in connection with its
Strawberry Fair.
6]
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Planning matters
Planning Applications
09/00513/FUL Mrs Debbie Smith; Detached granny annexe building (Revised scheme); Whitehouse, Wymeswold
Road, Wysall. Not discussed
09/00886/FUL Mr and Mrs Wyles; Construct wildlife and landscape lake for private use; Five Oaks Stables,
Rempstone Lane, Wysall. No objection
Rushcliffe Borough Council Decisions
09/00503/FUL Mr S MacSweeney; Conversion of garage to games room / gym, insertion of dormer window to rear
and rooflights to front, retention of conservatory to rear, replace dormer flat roof with pitched roof to front; Wess’s Barn,
Widmerpool Road. Grant Permission
09/00513/FUL Mrs Debbie Smith; Detached granny annexe building (Revised scheme); Whitehouse, Wymeswold
Road, Wysall. Grant Permission
09/00521/FUL Gareth Morgan and Yvonne Rowell; Two storey dwelling with associated hard and soft landscaping
and enclosures; April Cottage, Little London Lane, Wysall. Grant Permission
09/00522/CON Gareth Morgan and Yvonne Rowell; Demolition of dwelling and garage; April Cottage, Little London
Lane, Wysall. Grant Conservation Area Consent
7]

Village Hall
There had been no fund raising events since the last council meeting.
The loss of door hooks during the vandalism reported to the last meeting had not been solved but some of the hooks
had been found in a neighbouring garden. Two new seats were required for the ladies toilets and Mr Nick Berridge was to be
asked by the clerk to undertake the work. The question of some heaters in the hall not working was to be raised again with
Coun. Mrs James to deal with the matter.
The clerk was to organise for the grass cut before events on June 20 and July 11 to be collected up by the contractor
rather than leaving on the surface.
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8]

Environment
Arrangements for the litter pick on June 6 were confirmed, with the start being at 10.00am at the village all. Coun. Mrs
James was to organise coffee and cakes. It was agreed also to carryout some weeding around the village hall and elsewhere.
There had been a number of crimes in the village. Concerns were expressed because police reports were not being
regularly received.
9]

Church Clock
The council confirmed it would take up the Heritage Lottery funding to meet the cost of the scheme to repair and
improve the clock in the parish church and to provide an interpretation board. The clerk was to check on the need or otherwise
for a faculty to allow the work to be carried out.
10]

Website
The number of hits on the website was being maintained at around the 500 mark. The council were told by Coun.
Roberts of a need for the site to be corrected in number of places and Coun. Avery would take the matter up with the website
developers.
11]

Annual Awards to Residents
It was agreed to approach Mr Neil Hartley and Mr Roger Edwards to see if they would accept the annual awards for
2008/2009, both for work they undertake outside the village. It was hoped the presentation of the awards might take place at the
Strawberry Fair.
12]

Finance Members authorised payment of accounts as per the schedule presented:

Total expenditure for meeting

£6,711.49

£82.99

£6,794.48

Total expenditure to date in the current financial year

£8,893.92

£170.65

£9,064.57

13]

Chairman’s Matters
Coun. Roberts said he would attend the Community Engagement Campaign event being organised by Rushcliffe
Borough Council on June 15 at Plumtree.
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14]

Agenda Items for Next meetingNo items were put forward.
The meeting closed at 9.40pm.

